Infant Newsletter: October

We would love to wish our October Baby, Lyla, a Happy 1st Birthday! We have enjoyed this year with you and know she is
going to do wonderful in Yearlings soon. Happy Birthday and Good Luck in the big girl room. ❤ ❤❤

Important Dates:
-

Pizza: 6, 12, 20, 26

-

PICTURE DAY!:Tuesday, Oct. 24TH!
We always do a classroom photo but if you
want your child to have their own picture taken, Miss. Liz will be handing out forms
for parents to fill out and bring back. 😊

-

FAMILY NIGHT!: Thursday, Oct. 19th This is a fun Halloween party that starts
after school hours (Usually 6-7).
CENTER CLOSED: Monday, Oct. 9th (Columbus Day)

-

Important Reminders:
-

-

-

Please label everything! This includes anything that is in the refrigerator. We cannot give
foods/bottles/binkies/loveys to your child at school if they are not labeled with their
names on them.
We recognize that your baby might find comfort in a lovey or soft animal. We know
sometimes they need that familiar object to make them feel at ease on off days. Please
only bring one and keep them in their drawer located in the classroom. (This is not for
sleeping with but when they are awake and need something that might smell like home
or mom).
If you are interested in starting your child on table foods or finger foods, let us know!
Nina and I have made a list just for you!
We are excited to do Halloween projects with your child. Nina and I both LOVE
Halloween so we are going to do some fun stuff this month!
We also do a “Pumpkin Contest” every year. Every classroom decorates a pumpkin and
the parents vote on them once all the pumpkins are finished. *hint-Vote for our
pumpkin-*hint.

Like always, please come to us with any questions about anything! We want your baby to
enjoy their time here at school.
-Gabby and Nina

